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A Word or two in Season.

nks to a kind Protidence. the labors of
mers have this season been blessed wvith
reward. The crops in gent-ral have
unusually abundant, and in no section of

Orince that we have heard of, but more
n average anount of produce bas been
d. This, coupled with a price that
fail to be renerating, will tend to

beu and confirmn a return to prosperity,
if late bas been slowlV dawning upon ns:
s devoutly to be wished that nothing will
.red to transpire from the folly of man,

even a mnomentary glooi over the
Iing lprospects that are now happilv be.
, country. Farmers are now busy in
v; their grain for market; and there
1o doubt that remunerative riies ill &e
xed. The latest accounts from the United
n still complain o? the continmanco of
favorable weather, which wvas also being.1
:cd iy a large section of northern Eu-
The erops must have suffered seriousIv.
ady in some ilstances it bas been found
e to kilin-dry vheavt. before t can be
:t all. A good demand theiefore will
r our dry and superior kinds of wheat
ii with those of inferior valie of British
o ensure a sample o? ilour of even ordi-
ity.

y crop in some sections of the Provinec,
uence of the dryness of the spring, was
n average. while in other districts i

was more abundant, and secured in prime condi-
tion. What, however, with the large growth of
straw of ail kindh, and a liberal yield of turnips,
inangels, &e., farmers will be able by the exer-
cise of an enlightened economy, tu sustain their
stock tlirough the approaching winter without
diffleilt, and bring their animails out in spring
in good condition. We are glad to fld that
root-euilture is constantly extending, in most

parts of the country. The turnip matches which
have been in operation for the last few vears in
different places have unquestionably been the
means of extending the culture of that impor-
tant root; and we are glad to find that similar
attention is now being directed to the Belgian
Carrot ; the results of two or three competitions,
?or the prement year, we hope to publish in our
n1ext isue

Ie hc.,g jst to renind our readers of the lui-

porane of payin he closest attention to the
mnner of storing thcir roots. cither in places

constructcd for the purhpose, or in pits or cluips
in the f.eld. The best wav, perhans. is to put
iermini nmal h:mpns iatey are pulled, cover-
in: them lightly vith earth, straw, or eaves:
and aftr the expiration of two or thrce weeks
colleet them into larger and pernianeint heaps.
By such Imeans the roots wIll iot be so likely to
fernwnt. ifjudiciouslv co,ered. We shall pro-
hablV go more into details relative to these
matters in our next.

Fait ploughing should now be prosecuted with
ail possible dispati. The breaking up and
exposing as large a portion of the surface as


